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Nine patients wiWicavernous hemangioma of the liver were examined by nuclear magnelic
resonanceimaging(MAI)wtlli a O.5Tsuperconductivemagnet.Spin-etho tethnique was
usedwith varyingtune to echo (TE)andrepetffiontimes (TR).Resuttswere comparedwIth
99@rcred bloodcell (ABC)scintigraphy,computedtomography(CT),echography,and
arteriography. Four illustrated cases are reported. Itwas possible to eStabliSha pattern for
MRIcharacteristicsof cavernoushemangiomas;roundedor smoothlobulatedshape,
markedincreasein T1andT2valuesas comparedwith normallivervalues.ft is concluded
that, although more experience is necessary to compare the specificity with that of
uftrasoundandCT,MRIprovedto beverysensItiveforthediagnosisof liverhemangioma,
especiallyinthecaseof smalloneswhichmaybemissedby99@@Tc-labeledRBC
scintigraphy.
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any reports have documented the ability of mag
netic resonance imaging (MRI) to display normal and
abnormal anatomy of the liver (1â€”8).However, few
cases of cavernous hemangiomas have been described
in the literature (1,3,7) although it is the most common
benignliver tumor(9). Theyaregenerallyasymptom
atic and are noted incidentally in postmortem investiga
tions; however, in some cases, their existence is suspect
ed either because they become manifest clinically or as
a result of an incidental finding during an abdominal
imaging procedure [technetium-99m (99mTc) sulfur
colloid scintigraphy, ultrasound or computed tomogra
phy (CT)] performed for an unrelated problem. In such
cases, differentiation with other space-occupying le
sions, hepatomas and metastases in particular, is man
datory; because of a high bleeding risk after percutane
ous biopsy, the diagnosis must be established or ruled
out before such a procedure is decided. To this respect,
radionuclide liver scans using 99mTc@labeledred blood
cells ([99mTc]RBC5) allow for characterization of this
kind of liver lesion when delayed blood-pool imaging is
performed (10â€”12). However, it may fail to detect
small masses, particularly in cases of extensive fibrosis
within the tumor. In such cases, radionuclide anglo
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gram with flow study has been recently recommended
(12); however, its contribution remains to be precisely

determined. Likewise, the role of CT, with pre- and
postcontrast scans, is still controversial (13â€”14). For
these reasons, angiography is performed when the re
suit ofthe RBC scintigraphy is still doubtful. This study
analyzes the MRI characteristics of liver cavernous
hemangiomas and compares the MRI findings with
[99mTc]RBC scintigraphy, ultrasound, CT, and
angiography.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

NMR imaging techniques
MRI was performed with a superconducting mag

net* operating a O.5T (21.3 MHz). In all cases, an
elliptical body coil with a 57 X 37 cm aperture and a 60
cm length was employed. Spatial resolution was 1.2mm
horizontal and 2.3 mm vertical. All images were ob
tamed using a two-dimensional Fourier transform tech
nique. Data were collected on a 256 X 128 matrix
interpolated to 256 X 256 density reconstruction.
Sliced thickness varied from 5 to 10 mm and sequential
imaging planes were 2 or 3 mm apart. Imaging was
obtained in direct axial, coronal, and sagittal planes.
Multi-echo, multislice imaging was used, the total
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Patient
no./age/sexUltrasonography[9@â€•Tc]colioid

and
dynamic[99â€•@Tc]RBCscanCTArteriographyLaparotomyMRI153yr(F)XXXXâ€”X253yr(F)xXâ€”Xâ€”X365yr(M)XXXXâ€”X44lyr(F)XXâ€”â€”â€”X563yr(M)XXâ€”Xâ€”X64Oyr(F)XXâ€”â€”XX726yr(M)XXâ€”XXX843yr(F)XXâ€”â€”â€”X934yr(F)XXâ€”â€”â€”X

TABLE I
Imaging Procedures Which Visualized Liver Hemangiomasin Nine Patients

number of slices per scan depending upon the acquisi
tion protocol. All images were obtained from spin
echoes with echo delay time (TE) of 29 and 58 msec
(first and second-echo, respectively). The repetition
time per cycle (TR) varied from 179 msec to 2,500
msec; in most cases averaging two signals was sufficient
to get a good signal to noise ratio. Thus, the scanning
time varied from 45 sec to 21.2 mm depending upon the
TR. Every patient was imaged using at least two differ
ent TR, so as to obtain T1 weighted images (short TR)
and T2 weighted images (long TR). Thus, T1 and T2
relaxation times could be estimated from the intensity
data, using the method of Herfkens et al. (15). This
method uses the ratio of intensities produced by differ
ent TR to calculate T1 and different TE to calculate T2.
Intensity measurements of different tissues within the
same image or from one image to another can be com
pared if standardization is performed using external
(phantom) or internal reference standard (paraspinous
muscles in this study).

Patientpopulationandcasehistory
Twenty patients underwent MRI examination of the

upper abdomen. Informed consent was obtained in all
cases. Among them, six patients, aged 15â€”76yr, with
out liver disease were being evaluated for pancreatic,
renal, or splenic abnormalities. Five volunteers served
as control subjects. Thus, 11 patients were used as
controls with normal liverdocumented by normalultra
sonographies and [99mTc]colloid liver-spleen scintigra
phies. In addition, nine patients aged 26â€”65yr, with
diagnosed liver hemangiomas, underwent liver nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging. The diagnosis
was based on the combination of other imaging proce
dures, namely ultrasonography, radionuclide scintigra
phies including [99mTc]tin colloid scan, and
[99mTc]RBC dynamic scintigraphies with early and
1-hrdelayed scans, and x-ray CT with precontrast and
postcontrast scans. A selective arteriography with in
jection into the hepatic artery was performed in four
cases and a laparotomy in two cases. Needle biopsy
puncture was not performed due to a high abdominal

bleeding risk. In three cases, the findings on
[99mTc]RBC scintigraphies were considered specific
enough (10â€”12)to make the diagnosis with no need for
additional invasive procedures (Table 1).

RESULTS

The normal liver was demonstrated on spin-echo
images as a homogeneous organ of moderate intensity.
Hepatic veins, portal veins, and hepatic arteries were
visualized as low intensity structures. Using different
imaging planes, hepatic size and volume could be calcu
lated. The signal intensity of hepatic hemangiomas,
compared with normal liver, was dependent upon the
NMR imaging parametersused to get the image. Using
short TR (179 msec) and TE (29 msec), hemangiomas
appeared with a lower intensity than the liver; with the
lengthening ofTR (up to 2,500 msec) and TE (58 msec)
hemangiomas were visualized as high-intensity masses
relative to the rest of the liver (Fig. 9). In general, the
best contrast between hemangiomas and liver was ob
tamed using a long interval between pulse sequences
(TR = 1,500 msec or 2,500 msec) and a long time to
echo (58 msec). Some hemangiomas were almost indis
tinguishable from the surrounding hepatic tissue when
imaged with short TR and TE sequences. The trend
towards very high signal intensities, when imaged with
long TR and TE sequences, was established in all cases.
Likewise, all tumors presented a more or less inhomo
geneous aspect probably depending on the amount of
sclerosis. The contours ofthe lesions were grossly irreg
ular in most cases with a smooth lobulated appearance.
However, although the margin of the tumor appeared
generally slightly regular, none presented a round,even
contour.

MRI was of particular interest in demonstrating the
tumor size and location and its relationship with intra
and extrahepatic structures, particularly hepatic vascu
lature. Both lobes of the liver were involved in five cases
and only the right in four cases. The dimension of the
largest tumor was 27 cm long, 16 cm high, 13 cm deep
(Fig. 2A,B). Small-size hemangiomas were readily
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FIGURE1
Hemangiomaof liver.MRIaxialscans.A: 1,500msecTR,
29msecTE:Largerhemangiomainrightlobe(arrow1)and
small one located in left lobe (arrow 2) are hardly distin
guishabiefromsurroundingparenchyma.B:1,500msecTR,
58msecTE:Withincreasingof TE,bothhemangiomasare
readilycheckedas highintensitystructures.Noteareasof
unhomogeneitywithinlargerone.C: [9@â€•Tc]tincolloidliver
scintigraphy (left) showing large SOL in right lobe and small
imprint in border of left. [@â€œTc]RBCangioscintigraphy
(right)showingfillingof thesetwodefectscorrespondingto
big and small hemangiomarespectively,as seen in MRI
images. However, small one is doubtful and can be missed
without previous knowledge of MRI finding. This is indication
that MRImay be more sensItivethan usualradioisotope
scanning for small lesions. 0: Selective hepatic arterlogra
phy showing large vasculararea correspondingto MRI
finding

checked (Figs. 1C,3B) as well as areas containing mm
ute, confluent lesions which could not be measured
adequately (Table 2).

T1and T2values of the liver of control patients were
calculated and the average value was respectively T1 =

-0
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FIGURE 2
Gianthemangiomaof liver.A:Coronalscan1,500msecTR,
58 msec TE. B: Axial scan 1,500 msec TR, 58 msec TE.
Relationshipbetweentumor (arrow 2) and rest of liver
(arrow1)is clearlydepictedbycombinationof two imaging
planes

375 msec (range 340â€”430,s.d. 32 msec), and T2 42
msec (range 36â€”48,s.d. = 4 msec). The T1 and T2
values of the hemangiomas in four patients could be
calculated and were significantly longer than in normal
liver with average values, respectively, T1 1,100 Â±
110 and T2 = 108 Â±19 msec (see Table 2).

Four of the patients underwent angiography, with
selective hepatic artery catheterization. A gross over
lapping with the data obtained by MRI was observed.
In particular the numerous unifocal or conglomerate
vascular lakes which are seen early in the arterial phase
and persist into the venous phase corresponded topo
graphically to the lesions depicted by MRI. However,
although angiography remains the reference diagnostic
procedure, it has the disadvantage of being invasive.

The patient history of four illustrated cases will be
presented. It exemplifies the different attitudes adopt
ed today in different institutions to handle these pa
tients, as it is apparent also in the current literature
(10-14).

FIGURE 3
A: Transverse sonogram of left lobe of liver. Small echo
genic mass sharply defined from normal liver. B: Spin-echo
MRI coronal scan 1,500 msec TR, 58 msec TE demon
strates area with increased signal intensity (arrow 1); in
addition many minute confluent lesions can be seen

CASE REPORTS
CaseI

A 44-yr-old female was referred to our outpatient
surgical clinic because vague abdominal pains and dis
comfort had increased in intensity the prior few
months. No abnormal findings were noted on physical
examination or on hepatic function tests. An ultrasono
graphy of the abdomen revealed a large space occupy
ing lesion (SOL) in the right lobe of the liver, confirmed
by liver-spleen [99mTc]colloidscan and x-ray CT. This
SOL filled up on [99mTc]RBCdynamic and static scm
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IrregularSiteDimensioncontour
and non

homogeneous
aspectMinuteLargest

SmallestPatientNo.
ofRightLeftdimension of dimension ofLarge MediumSmallconfluentT1T2no.lesionslobelobeBothlesions

(cm) lesions (cm)lesions lesionslesionslesionsmsecmsec12â€”x18
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FIGURE4
Middle-sized hemangioma in right
lobe of the liver. Eftect of length
enlng TR and it. Axial spin-etho
NMRscanszoomedonrightposts
nor quadrant. TR and TE are mdi
cated as, respectively,first and
secondnumbers.OnT1weighted
images(upperleft)hemangiomais
seen with less signal than sur
rounding normal liver indicating
longT1.Signalintensityofheman
giomaincreaseswithlengthening
ofTRandTE
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tigraphies, more on delayed scans (Fig. 1C). An arteri
ography was performed and showed a typical pattern of
hemangioma in the right lobe (Fig. lD). The NMR
imaging confirmed the findings in the right lobe but
revealed an additional small SOL with the same inten
sity parameters in the left lobe (Fig. lA,B). In retro
spect this small hemangioma can also be recognized on
the [99mTc]RBC scintigraphies (Fig. lC).
Case 2

A 53-yr-old female consulted the outpatient clinic
because of transient diarrhea without any other symp
toms. On physical examination hepatomegaly was not
ed, reaching 5-8 cm below the costal margin. The
results of an ultrasonography, [99mTc]colloidscan, and
angiographic procedures were consistent with a large
hepatic tumor. Typical patterns of a giant cavernous

hemangioma of the left lobe of the liver were obtained
by [99mTc]RBCscintigraphies and selective arteriogra
phy. The NMR imaging ofthe abdomen showed a giant
mass of the left lobe extending to the right lobe, the
limits of which were clearly outlined by the combina
tion of two imaging planes (Fig. 2A,B).

Case 3
A 65-yr-old male was referred to our outpatient din

ic because of attacks of diffuse abdominal pains. There
were no pathological findings as a result of clinical
examination and laboratory tests. Nondocumented sur
gery for a tumor of the spine occurred 7 yr previously.
An ultrasonography disclosed a small SOL of the liver
(Fig. 3A) confirmed by CT. Technetium-99m colloid
and [99mTc]RBC scans gave doubtful results. A selec

TABLE 2
Characteristicsof LesionsasDepictedbyMRI
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tive arteriography was performed and showed a typical
pattern of liver hemangioma in the right lobe. The
NMR image of the liver showed a small irregular area
of increased signal intensity in the right lobe with mm
ute confluent lesions, better visualized on T2 weighted
images (Fig. 3B).

Case4
A 41-yr-old female was hospitalized for workup after

the discovery of different echogenic regions in the liver
by ultrasonography in an out-patient clinic. There were
complaints of abdominal pain in the right upper quad
rant for 13 yr, especially after meals, more frequent and
intense in the prior few months. There were no patho
logical findings on clinical examination except for ten
derness in the epigastrium. Laboratory tests and x-rays
of upper and lower GI were normal. A [99mTc]colloid
liver-spleen scan revealed a focal lesion in the postero
lateral region of the right lobe of the liver. Dynamic
[99mTc]RBCscintigraphies showed a delayed filling of
the lesion, typical of liver hemangiomas. The patient
was discharged without treatment and accepted to be
examined by MRI. The NMR imaging of the liver
showed a distinct mass in the postero-lateral part of the
right lobe with no additional lesion. Use of several
repetition times allowed observation of pulse sequences
where the combined effects of T1 and T2 increases
would compensate one another and the mass could be
missed, and ofoptimum pulse sequences giving the best
tumor to normal tissue contrast (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

In our overall study of nine patients with 17 lesions
the sensitivity of NMR imaging appeared very high
(100%)sincenoneof thehemangiomasdocumentedby
any other method was missed. The question therefore
arises as to whether MRI, which does not appear to
have any biological risks, could be specific enough to
avoid the need of angiography. It was possible to estab
lish a pattern for MRI characteristics of cavernous
hemangiomas; rounded or smooth lobulated shape, ab
sence of peripheral rim and septations and, moreover, a
general trend towards high T1 and T2 values as com
pared to normal liver values. The significance of this
increase to T1 and T2 is difficult to assess since an
unknown flow factor is likely to modify the signal inten
sity in a nonhomogeneous way, in various areas of the
tumor. An augmentation of the relaxation times is also
described in the literature when dealing with other liver
tumors, primary or metastatic (1,5); however, in such
cases, there are many exceptions in which the relax
ation time values, T2 in particular, are shorter than
those of normal liver parenchyma (3,5).
Moreover, in this study there was no overlap between
normal and pathological values; the average increase in
relaxation time was 83% for T1 and 50% for T2, and in

both cases these variations were observed on a relatively
narrow range.

Therefore, in order to assess the specificity of NMR
imaging for the diagnosis ofliver hemangioma, we must
learn to discriminate this pattern from other tumors of
the liver. However, the association of [99mTd]RBCdy
namic scintigraphies (high specificity) and NMR im
aging (high sensitivity) seems to be the combination of
choice, and it can be foreseen that MRI will play a
prominent role in establishing the diagnosis of liver
hemangioma particularly when some doubts remain
after RBC radionuclide scintigraphy.

FOOTNOTE

C Elscint Gyrex S-5000.
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